Mystic Chorale – LYRICS for April 27, 2021
Amazed by Linda Hirschhorn ©2013
May I stay amazed for all of my days
At all of the ways of the world’s turnin’,
Amazed at what I’ve got, not what I’ve not,
All soon forgot in the world’s turnin’.
********
I Have A Million Nightingales by Linda Hirschhorn
Based on a poem by Mahmoud Darwish
I have a million nightingales
on the branches of my heart (repeat)
Singing freedom, freedom, freedom. (repeat)
********
Circle Chant
by Linda Hirschhorn
from the Vocolot CD "Roots & Wings"
www.vocolot.com
Circle round for freedom,
Circle round for peace,
For all of us imprisoned,
Circle for release.
Circle for the planet,
Circle for each soul,
For the children of our children,
Keep the circle whole.
*********

ANENI from Psalm 4 Music by Linda Hirschhorn ©
We sing the words, “shma t’filati” which means Hear My Prayers
Aneni choneni, shma t’filati (2)
Na-ta-ta sim-cha b’libi shma t’filati
B’sha-lom esh-ke-va, b’sha-lom to-shi-vay-ni shma t’filati
Answer me, be gracious to me shma t’filati (2)
You gladden my heart, my cup overflows shma t’filati
In peace may I dwell, in peace repose shma t’filati
*********
Breath of Mercy by Linda Hirschhorn, Talia Cooper , Elizabeth Stuart ©
Refrain:
I will live in this life just to give into moments of mercy
Breath of mercy, Breath of Mercy (2)
Laying down what weighs me down
I will give into moments of mercy (2)
Breath of mercy, Breath of Mercy [2]
Refrain:
I will live in this life just to give into moments of mercy
Breath of mercy, Breath of Mercy (2)
Past sorrow and ache at the edge of the break
I fall into an ocean of mercy x2
I will live in this moment of mercy
Breath of mercy, Breath of Mercy [2]
Refrain:
I will live in this life just to give into moments of mercy
Breath of mercy, Breath of Mercy (2)
*******

UKUTHULA South African Prayer
Translation: in this sinful world (Alleluia) Jesus' blood is shed for peace
U-ku-thu-la (peace) (Aleluia)
Ku-lom-hla-ba we-zo-no,
i-ga-zi li-ka Je-su lin yen yez'
U-ku-thu-la
2) Usindiso (Redemption)
3) Ukubonga (Praise)
4) Ukukholwa (Faith)
Ukunqoba (Victory)
Induduzo (Comfort)
********
Loving Kindness by Gerry Dignan
Loving Kindness, I’ll remember,
Through the storm and through the cold,
Like a fire’s glowing embers,
Loving kindness warms my soul.
The warmth of a stranger’s coat
In a dark and distant land,
The soft tender touch
Of a grandmother’s loving hand.
Songs sung by the neighbor’s fireside,
Circle of friends sit and watch the changing tide.
CHORUS Loving Kindness, I’ll remember,
Through the storm and through the cold,
Like a fire’s glowing embers,
Loving kindness warms my soul.
The long walks side by side along the quiet road,
The cup of tea in the night,
The tales that were told,
The open arms of welcome and the long embrace,

The understanding in your eyes,
The comfort in your face.
CHORUS Loving Kindness, I’ll remember,
Through the storm and through the cold,
Like a fire’s glowing embers,
Loving kindness warms my soul.
The years they come, they go
And pass so quickly by,
Graced with memories of those who shared their lives,
Their
CHORUS Loving Kindness, I’ll remember,
Through the storm and through the cold,
Like a fire’s glowing embers,
Loving kindness warms my soul.
Loving kindness,
Loving kindness,
Loving kindness.

*******
Ayúdame a mirar (Help Me to See)
by Xochitl Galán Molinet
Brian & Rosi Amador from CD El Doble de Amigos
Pe-da-ci-to de mar, que me con-sue-la
pe-da-ci-to de mar, be-san-do_a-re-nas
to-da tu_in-men-si-dad, de-jan-do hue-llas
a-yú-da-me_a mi-rar.
De tie-rra_a-den-tro soy, de las ma-de-ras
no pu-de_i-ma-gi-nar-me que_ex-is-tie-ra
in-ten-si-dad de_a-zu-les que me cie-ga
a-yú-da-me_a mi-rar.

Little piece of sea that consoles me
little piece of sea that kisses the sand
all of your immensity leaving traces
help me to see.
I am from inland, from the woods
I never imagined that there existed
this intensity of blues that blinds me
help me to see.
********
In The Shelter Of Each Other by Reggie Harris@
In the shelter of each other,
In the shelter of our lives;
We are open, We are dreaming,
We are hopeful, We are wise.
*******
In The Shelter Of Each Other by Reggie Harris@
In the shelter of each other,
In the shelter of our lives;
We are open, We are dreaming,
We are hopeful, We are wise.
**********
Sending You Light by Melanie DeMore
CHORUS I am sending you light
To heal you, to hold you
I am sending you light
To hold you in love.

1) No matter where you go
No matter where you’ve been
You’ll never walk alone
I feel you deep within
2) No matter what you feel
Or what you choose to show
I’m always there for you
And so I want you to know.
3) I walk the path with you
Go slow dear one, don’t hurry
I’ll go just like you need to go
There is no need to worry

